
  Machinery 
  JD 2040 Diesel tractor w/ JD 37 loader, 3908 hrs, 3 pt, pto, good tires
  Ford 3000 tractor, 1490 hrs, good con. - JD 616 6’ 3 pt brush cutter
  Jantz Femco sprayer trailer - Meyer V-Max 3954 manure spreader 
  Calumet 3750 liquid manure spreader - JD 722 rake w/ dolly 
  JD 18 loader w/ bucket & bale spear - JD 65 6’ blade - 3 pt carry all
  Tonutti 4 basket tedder - NH square baler - MF 238 sickle mower
  Vicon DMP2800 disc mower - Vermeer R23 twin hyd. rake 
  Hesston 3983 12 wheel rake - BMB 15’ batwing brush cutter 
  Kuhn rotary rake - Grain-O-Vator - 3 pt log grapple - single disc
  AC C narrow front tractor w/ 2 row cultivator, good tires, newer mag
  Rhino XM750 3 pt fi nish mower - JD 35C 9’ 3 pt sickle mower, new bar 
  6’ tandem disc - 5’ pull type brush cutter - Ford parts tractor 
  Gehl 920 silage wagon - JD 112 silage wagon - JD silage dump wagon 
  Kewanee dump wagon - JD 640 rake, good cond. - root ripper 
  JD LX4 brush cutter - 5’ blade - NH 680 manure spreader 
  Vermeer 505 round baler - JD 660 5 bar rake w/ dolly - 3 pt boom
  NH 256 rake w/ dolly - Lely 10 wheel rake - Pickup bed bale sprear 
  3 pt double bale carrier - steel skidsteer tracks, fi ts 12X16.5 tires
  Bush Hog 3 pt 6’ brush cutter - Hyster Challenger 50 forklift, needs work
  MF Dyna Balance 7’ sickle mower on cart - tractor weights
  3 pt. bale unroller - (2) 3 pt. bale carriers - IH 2 pt. draw bar
  (2) skidsteer fork extensions
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    ATV’s & Lawn Mowers
  Polaris Ranger 800, 5400 mi, full cab w/ heat 
  Polaris 700 Ranger, needs repair
  Polaris 300 four wheeler, needs repair
  Cub Cadet 33” walk behind mower, 
    elec. start, 13.3 hrs - portable wood splitter
  Toro Reelmaster 5400-D diesel reel mower
  NEW Simplicity Cobalt 61” ZTR mower 
  Hustler Super Z 52” mower, 740 hrs
  Huster Super Z Hyper Drive 60” mower 
  Encore Prowler 72” ZTR mower 
  Gravely ZTHD48 mower, 205 hrs
  Sears 48” riding mower w/ Onan motor 
  DR 26” brush mower, mint cond.
  TroyBilt Pony tiller, good cond. 
  NEW Troybilt push mower

  Livestock Equipment
  (12) concrete J bunks - 10 ton bulk bin
  24’ freestanding fence panels 
  2 ton portable creep feeder
  (2) 6 ton bulk bins - 4 ton bulk bin 
  Horse hay feeder - 4’ feed bunk
  Water tanks - like new round pen 
  Upright hog feeder - SS hog feeders 
  (36) concrete hog slats

Trucks & Trailers
2005 Chevy K2500 crew cab truck, 321xxx miles 

Triple axle fl atbed gooseneck trailer
23’ tandem axle fl atbed gooseneck trailer, 

7000# axles, homemade title
Lots of new truck & trailer tires of various sizes

Reese hitches - RV jack

This is a brief listing and we will be selling lots of unlisted items, so expect 

Woodstove - Sawmill - Building Materials
Central Boiler Classic 5636 outdoor woodstove  
Meadows #1 portable sawmill, 52”, triple head
Large stack of used metal - 9X7 garage door 
Vinyl fence planks - RR ties - used T posts 

Misc. trim - lots of roof vent boots - drain tiles
New 4x4 deer blind w/ base & ladder

New 6x6 deluxe gun/bow combo deer blind

Shop Tools & Misc.
New Eagle 60 gal air compressor 

NEW Eagle portable air compressor 
NEW Armor gun safe - portable torch set 

(5) saddles & misc tack 
Several new Makita power tools
(2) chest feezers - steel wheels 

Several hay racks of misc shop items


